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STANZAS.

There is another aid a better world."

i.
"Another and a better world 1"

What comfort to the heart,
What.gladness to the troubled nind

Docs that high truth impart!
"Another and a better world t-

How pure the soul must be
That dares in humble faith to hope

That better world to see!

'Perctance froin that immortal sphere
Beyond the darkenîed tomb,

A single star, bu: dimly sceen,
May light us through the glonin.

But, oh !1how son would Reason fail,
Without that brighster ray ,

To guide us to that better world

Along so dark a way 1

I hear a deep mysterious voice
That oft the heart lias stirred;

It tells of songs of eridless joy
By inortal ears unlîeard;

It tells the Pilgrim darkling here
To fix his weary eye

Upon that land of living lighît,
That "letter wrld" on high!

Queen's Counuty,.1840. J.

From Loiterings of Trarel, by N. P. Wilils.

cLIMATE OF ENGLAND.

It is almiost a matter of course ta decry the climate of England.
The English writers theinselves tlk of the suicidal months ; and
it is the only country wiiere part of the livery of a mounted groom
is his master's great-coat strapped about lis waist. It is certainly
a damp climate, and the sun shinues less in England than in most
other countries. But ta persons of full habit this moisture in the
air is extremely agreeable; and1 the high condition of all animals in
England, froe man downwards, proves its healtlifulness. A stran-
ger, who has been uaccustoned ta a brighter sky, vil, at first, find
a gloom in the greyliglht se characteristic of an Englishatnmosphiere;
but this soon wears off, and le finds a compensation, as far as the
ere is concerned, in thieexquisite softness of the verdure, and the
deep and enduring brightness of the foliage. The effect of this
nisture on the skin is singularly grateful. The pores become ac-

customned to a lhealthy action, whicl is unknown in lter countries;
and the bloom by whichuan Englisi complexion is.known ail over
the world is the index of an activity in this important part of the
system, rhich, when first experienced, is almost like a newn sensa-
tion. The transition to a dry climuate, sucli as ours, deteriorates
the condition and quality of the skin, and produces a feeling, if I
may sa express it, like that of being glazed. It is a common re-
mark in England, that an officer's wife and daughter folloiw
lis regiment to Canada ut the expense of their complexions; and
it is a well-known fact, -that the hloomof female beauty is, in our
eountry, painfully evanescent. The climate of America is, in ma-
ny points, very different from that of France and Great Britain.
Ii the middle and northern states, it is a dry, invigorating, bracing
climate, in whiclh a strong man may do more work than in almost
any other, and which makes continuaI exercise or occupation of
sme sort absolutely necessary. With the exception of the " uIn-
dian sunmner," and lre and there a day scattered through the
sprinug and the hot months, there is no veather tenpered sa faely
that one would think of passing the day iin mercly enjoying it, and
life is passed, luy those who have the misfortune te be idle, in con-
tinual and active dread of the eleinents. The cold is so acrid, and
the heat so sultry, and the changes fron one ta the other are so
suIden and violent, that ne enjoyment can be depended upon t
of doors, and no system e of clothing or protection is good for a day
tagether. He who alis full occupation for lcad and hand (as by
far the greatest majority of our countrymen have) may lire as long
in America as in any portion of the globe-vide the bills of mortal.
ity. le whose spirits lean upon the temperature of the wind, or
wvhose nerves -equire a genial and constant atmosphere, may finId
mare favomrable climes; and the habits and delicate constitutions
of sclolars and people ofsedentary pursuits generally, in the United
itates, prove the truth of the observation. The habit of regula

exercise in the open air, which is foundio be su salutary in Eng-
land, is scarcelypossible in America. It is said, and said truly,
Of thefirst,tht thereeis no day in the year wlen a lady May unot
ride comfortably on lhorseback; but with us, the extrenes of lient

and cold, and the tempestuous characters of our snows and rains,
totally forbid, te a delicate persan, any thing. like regularity in ex-
ereise. The consequence is, that thé habit rarely exists, and the

higi and glbwing health se common in England, and consequent,
no doubt, upon the equable chracter of the climate, in saine iea-

sure, is with us sufliciently rare te excite remark. 'Very Engiseh-

looking,' is a common phrase, and means very' healthy-looking.
Still our people last ; and thougli I should define the English cli-
mate as tjhe one in 'ivhich the human fraine is in the highest condi-
tion, I should Say of A merida, that, it is the one in ivhich you
could get the most work out of it. Atmosjphere, in England and
America, is the first of the necessaries of life. In Italy, it is the
first ofits luxûrics.

LIPE AT WASIlGTON.

The parado of "the more one does, the more one can do," is
resolved in life at Washington with more success than I have seen
it elsewhcre. ''lhe inexorable bell at the hoteel or boarding house
pronounces the irrevocable and swift transitof breakfast ta ail sleep-
ers after eight. The elastie depths of the pillow have scarcely yield-
ed their last feather te the pressure of the sleeper's head, before the
drowse is rudely shaken froi his eyclids, and with an alacrity
which surprises himself, lie finds lis toilet achicved, his breakfast
over, and hitnselfabroad ta loune in the sunshine till the flag
waves on the Capitol. I-le would retire te his chamber ta read
during tiese tewo or three vacant hours, but the one chair in his
pigeon-hole creaks, or lias no back-or bottomn, or his anthracite lire
is out, oi ls to hot for the size of the room ; or, in short, -Waslh-
ington, froin whatever cause, is a placé where none read except
those who stand up te a padlockedf newspapei. The stars and
stripes moviiig over the two wings ofthe Capital at elven, announce
that the two chambers of legislation are in session, and thle hard-
working idier makes his vay o the senate or the house. He- lin-

gers in the lobby awhile, amused with the button-hole seizers ply-
ing the unwilling cars of menbers withl their cIlins, or enters the
library, where ladies turn over prints, and enfilade, witlh their bat-
tery of truant eyes, the coniers-in at the green door. He then
graopes up the darkstaircase to the senate-gallery, aind stifles in
the pressure of a hot gallery, forgetting, like listeners at a crowded
opera, that bodily discomfort will unlink the finest harmony of
song or cratory. Thence lie descends ta the rotunda te draw
breath and te listen ta the more practical, but quite as earnest,
eloquence of candidates for patents; and passes, after a while, ta the
crowded gallery of the house, where, by some acoustic phenoncîa
in the construction of the building, the voices of the speakers core
te lis car as articulate as water frein a narrow-necked bottle. 1 Sinali
blame te them !' he thilnks, however: for belhind the brexia colunmns
are grouped ail the fair forms of Washington ; and in making hisbow
te two lhuîndred despotic lawgivers in feathers and velvet, he is rea-
dily consoled that the duller legislators who yield te their sway are
inaudible and forgotten. To this upper house drap in, occasional-
ly, the younger or gayer menbers of the lower, bringing, if not
political scandal, at least seme sligit:resu mer iof what Mr. Saune-
body is beating his deskabout below; and thus, crammed with the
day's trifles, or the day's business, and fatigued from eel to eyelid,
our idler goes hone at five te dress for dinner, and the night's cam-

paign, having been up and on lhis legs for ten nortal hours. Cold
water and a little silence in his own raom have ratier refreslhed
him, and lie dines at six with a party of from fifteen ta twenty-five
persons. Ie discusses the vital interests of fourteen millions of
people over a glass o wine with the nan wlose vote, possibly, will
decide their destiny, and thence hurries ta a bail roin, cramned
like a perigord pie, wlere lue pants, elbowrs, eats supper, and waltz-
es till three in the morning. Ho humian constitutioins stand this,
and stand it daily and nightly, fram the beginning ta the end of a
session, may vel puzzle the philosophy of those who rise and break-
fast in confortable leisure. * * a Saine eccentric mechanic
lias presented the Presideit with a sulky, made entirely (except the
wheels) of rougi-cut hickory, iith the bark on. It looks rude
enough, but lias very much the everlastinglook of old iiekorylhim-
self; and if he could be seen driving a lhigl-stepping, bony, oid
iron-grey- steei iit, any passer-by would sec that there wvas as
much fitness n the whole thing as in the chariot of Bacchus and
his reelingieopards. Some curiously tvisted and gnarled branch-
es have been very ingeniously turned inta handles and whlip-box,
and the vcehicle is compact and strong.

Aside froin Society, the only amusement in Wasuiington is fre-
quenting thè Capitol. If ane lias a great dcal of patience and ne-

thing better to do, this is very wel] ; and it is very well at any rate
tilI one becomes acquainted with the heads of the celebrated men in
both chambers, with the noblearchiteeture of the building, and the
routine of business. This doune, it is time wearily spent for a spec-
tator. - The finer orators seldomn speak, or seldoin speak wtrimly ;
thetfloor is oftenest occupied by prosing and very sensible gentlemen,
whose excellent ideas enter the mind mare agrecably by the eye
than the ear, or, in other words, are better delivered by the news-
papers, and tiere is a great deal of formula mid etiquetical spatrring
whicli is not even entertaining tq the members, vlichl coisuies
time 'consumedly.'-NoIv -and then the Senate adjourns when
some one of the great orators lias takent the,flor, and you arc sure,

ofa great effort the next morninug. If you. are thereu in time, and
can sit, like Atlas with a wvorld on your bock, you inay enjoy a
front seat, and lhcar oratory, unsurpassed, ini' my opinion,. in the
world.

OPEINGs coNcoREss.

The republican procession, consisting.i of the presidents and
their families, escorted by a sinall volunteer corlps, -arried soon after
twelve. The Geinera] and Mr. Van Buren were in the Corstitu-
tion pheaton.* drawn by four greys, and as it entered the gate,
they both rode uncovered. Descendinlg from the carriaîge atithe
foat of the steps, a passage was made for them th rougît the dense
crowd, andilie tail white liead of the old chielain, ciliuncoered
wrent steadily up through the agitated mass, narkctd by its peculia-
rity froin aill around it. I was in the crowi thronging the oppo-
site side of the court, and Lst sight of the principal actors in this
imîposing dramia, til they returnedI from the Senate Chamber. A
teiporary platform alid been laid, and laid in oin the broad stair
whicli supports the portico, and, for ail preparation to one of the
most important anid nost meaning ad solenu cereinonies on earth
-for tie inauguration of achief magistrate over d republic of fif-
teen millions of' freeme--tie wliole addition to the qpen air, and,
the presence of the people, rvas a volume of I-ly rit. n cqm-.
paring the expressive simplicity of tis consumnution of th'iviihes
of a mighty peeple,, witlh the ceremonial show wlicelimbarrssc aîg
corresponding event in,other lands, it was inpuossible not toféél,
tiat tlhemoral sublime as here-that a transaction so important,,
and of such extended and weigity import, could boiî'ernothing
from drapery or decoration, and that the simple presence of the Sa-
cred Volume, consecrating the act, spoke mare thrillingly t uthe
heart than the trunupets of a thousand eeralde T crowd of di-
plomatists and senators in the rear of the coluinus made aîwav,.and
the Ex-Presideit and Mr. Van. Buren advanced with uncoeered
heauds. A murmur of feeling rose up from the moving mass bu-
low, anid the infirm old man, emerged froi a sick chanber, whieh
his physician liad thought it impossible lie should leave, bowed t?
thé peaple, and, still uncovered in the cold air, touk his luit beneath
the iortico.-Mr. Van Buren tien advanced, and with a voice re-
markably distinct, and with great dignity, read his adldress to the
people. The air was elastie, and the day still ; and it is supposed
that near twenty thousand persons hîcardiiai fromn his elevated po-
sition distinctly. I stood myselfon the euter limnit of the crowd ;
and though I lest occasionally a sentence froi the interruption
near by, his wrords came clearly articulateci to ny ear., Whenî the
address wnasSltsed, the Chief Justice advanced and administered.
the oath. As the book touchied the lips of the new President, there
arose a general shout, an expression of feeling commn enouigh lin
other couuntries, but'drawnu with diffiulty from an American as-
semblage. The sons and the immediate friends of M. Van Bureu
tihen closed about lim ; the Ex-President, the Chief Justice, and
otliers, gave him the hand in congratulation, and the ceremony wuas
over. They descended thesteps, the people gave one more shout
as they mouimted the Constitution carriaàe together, and the pro-
cession retuirned througi the avenue, fallowred by the wihole popu-
lation of Washington. M1fr. Van Burenl leld a levee immîîediately
afterwards, but I cideavoured in vain to get my foot over the thres-
hold. The crowd was tremeinudous. Atfour, the diplomatie bodi
luad an audience ; anid in replying to the address of Doi Angel
Calderon, tuhe President astonished the gold coats, by addressing
them as the demiocratic corps. The representatives of the crown-
cd lheads of Europe stood rather unemusily under the epithet, tilt it
was suggested that'he possibly menant to say diplomatie- <

*" Made of the old w'c1 Gf the frigate Constitution. it lias a seat for tiwo,
with a driver's box, covered with a superb> hamnercloth,. and set up rathr
high in front ; the whueels and body are low, and there are bars for buggage.
behind; altagether, for lightrness and elegante, it would b a creditable turn-
out for Long Acre. The material is excessively beautiful-a flne-grained oak
polished to a veryhigh degree, with its colours delicalely brought out by a
coat of varnish. The wheels are very slender and light, but strong, and, with
all its finish, it looks a vehicle capable of a great deal of service. A portrait
of theCanstitutien, under full sail, f-painted un the panels."


